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'It's you that's ln a scrape,"l lie said,
"If, You don't do Jutst wliat I tell yen
J'm gloing te have Yeu Iodked uip."

Mr. 'Prehawke sat iback:i l its chair,
,P nd'plaolmg tbe 'tlps cdt bie talon-
like fingers, together, surveyed the
boy witli a gaze intended to bie
tîudlelal, and at the saine time toler-
ant.

"I amn afraid that yeu are gettdng
YOUrse1f into, trouble, but beifore 1
aend for a constable I may as wel

e.a wbtyour grievance is," lie said.

B ILLY lauglied-a frank, boylsli
DlatIgi that made that rotten 11mb

of the iaw wince at thie sheer de-
liglt of the merry jingle.

"tYou ta .talk etf consbtables!" bie
Jeered. 11114n coule about my'eister,
-M,188 Marigold Craze, out te St.
Runan's-lier as you -pretended, te
Rnarry Wilson Poigleaze. You ain't
the registrar, and you know It a wel

1e do,"
This m'aq a boit trein the bine. For

a mnomrent the attorney was &taggered
ianý bliinkekl at'bis accuser <rom underbhis horrIble hliess fbrows. But lie,-as liýfasif again dilrectly, adroitly
attributing bis ermotion te astonish-
ment.

'Really, zny good youtb, you take~one'- breath a-way," lie piped. -Wliat
bee les tbls that bas got Into your bon-
net about your ei-ster and a regist(rar?
i nover, te xny knowledge, .beard. et
yeur sister, and I certainly'lieyer pre-
iendcod to marry her or anyone else to
.NMr. Pel.gieaze.,,

«You lie!"' BiIIy ipersds-ted,. "1.1 yen
don't own iip 21 sbali go round te tlie
iv0lice-stat4on and teil Mr. Crylis,,"

TrellawIe ýprlcked u'p bis ears;.
The-re was. a 'sugigestion of an
alternative ln the 'boy's words, "Andl
5lti)e(sinýg 1 had don~e t'his wicked
,tb4ýng and 'as. foui enougl te ewn It
,what weldyon do tbien?" lie asked,
Jeaning foriward eageriy.

"I qhonld mnake a bargain wi.tb yen,
rejorlnod the boy witb a sullen ia-
»istence.

111 se," rejoined Mr. 'relawke witb
uindlsgulesed relier, "What 1» coin-
-menly calied blaekinaii. And what
enlgbt 'bc the figure yonr Juvenile
e-ighneiss bas fixed upon?»

"I don't m'ant money. You'd mest
,have te tear up tbat hoid yeui've got-
a mertgage(, aln't lt-on Miss Carlyon's
iroperty. Thon me and my sister

-Welid 'cry quits, Billy presenteýd bais

It was no affectation of astonis.-
,mnt that contracted the attorney's
îmean featuros nom'. Ho 6etared at thie
boy for aver a m~inute, then suddenly
ibroe Ito a cacklIng laugh.

"My dear littie chap,» ho said la a
,tOll4 i>f uiietuous buevlocce that
-fitted hlmn l1, "that fprGpiptou la se
.silly that 1 thlnk yon must lie honest.
1 Iboileve, that your Risetr, w-hoever
elle la, ha. rbeen d&ieed, thoiigl net
,bY me- 21-t -is a case for the police,
and 1 m'lll seud a note te Supernîn-
tendoat GryIs, and4 asic hia te, ste.p
,round and heïar Your corciplaint. I
,gather from your uaisiplaced abuse of
,mysolit that there bias been a mrki
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